PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION THROUGH OUR EYES, POLAND IN AUSTIN
The Austi Polish Society iivites you all to partcipate ii the photo compettoi Through Our Eyes,
Poland in Austn aid share what the life of Polonia ii Austi looks like.

CONTEST RULES
ORGANIZER
The compettoi is orgaiized y y the Austi Polish Society.

TERMS
The compettoi starts oi Fey ruary 23, 2019 aid the images cai y e suy mited ii uitl 31 May 2019.
The award ceremoiy will take place duriig APS Children’s Day celebratin (1 June 2019).

PARTICIPANTS
This compettoi is opeied to everyoie who waits to share owi perceptoi of Polaid ii Austi.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
1. It doesi’t mater if you have the most professioial equipmeit or just the camera ii your phoie.
Through Our Eyes, Poland in Austn is opeied to everyoie aid or types of pictures, iicludiig
maiipulated photos, photomoitages, photo series aid reportage photography.
2. Coitest eitries cai y e suy mited y y e-mail to the email address: austipolishsociety@gmail.com
or oi the APS’s Facey ook accouit with a hashtag #APSphotoCoitest.
3. All suy mited photos will y e puy lished oi the APS’s Facey ook accouit with the hashtag
#APSphotoCoitest .
4. There is io limitatoi to the iumy er of photos that each partcipait cai suy mit.
5. By eiteriig the compettoi, the photographer coifrms that the eitered photograph is his / her
origiial work aid that the photographer is the sole owier of the copyright. A iy photographs or
coiteit that are oy sceie, vulgar, poriographic, hateful, threateiiig, racist, sexist, discrimiiatory, or
which otherwise violate aiy local or iiteriatoial laws are iot allowed.
Violatoi of the ay ove will y e treated seriously, resultig ii immediate exclusioi from the coitest.
The photographer will y e persoially respoisiy le for the violatoi of a third party’s rights. The
coisequeices here will y e for the photographer oily. The APS woi’t y e respoisiy le
6. By takiig part ii the photo coitest, the partcipait gives the APS a permissioi to process
partcipait's persoial data aid use the photo for the purpose of puy licatoi oi the APS wey site aid
Facey ook accouit as well as expositoi duriig the post-compettoi exhiy itoi.
7. Photo suy missioi is taitamouit to acceptig the preseit rules.

CONTEST WINNER
1. The jury appoiited y y the APS will select top 3 wiiiers of the photo coitest.
2. This coitest has 3 evaluatoi criteria: relevaice to the suy ject, geieral aesthetcs of work, as well
as origiiality.
3. The wiiiers’ aiiouicemeit aid awards ceremoiy will take place duriig APS Childrei’s Day
celey ratoi  (1 Juie 2019).
4. There are followiig prizes to y e woi:
- frst prize: two  (2) SeaWorld Oie-Day Admissioi Tickets
- secoid aid third prize: two  (2) douy le passes to the Austi Polish Film Festval
5. The decisiois of the jury will y e coiclusive.
6. The prizes woi’t y e a suy ject to exchaige for their moietary equivaleit.
CONTACT AND INQUIRIES
htp://austipolishsociety.org/memy ers/
Coitact: Email: austipolishsociety@gmail.com

